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Larson: The History of a Legislative Proposal

Mostly through the efforts of local school ad·
ministrators mobilized by AASA legis lators
became fami liar and comfortable with LEAD
during the Spring and Summer of 1984. De·
spite t hese efforts , prospects for passage of
LEAD did nol look good by Autumn.

The History of
a Legislative
Proposal
by Edward J. Larson
University of Georgia
Athens, Georgia
Congressional enactment of a new prog ram inevitably
requi res the cooperatio n and sUPjXlrt of many Ind i' iduals
and organi zations, but olle n a sin gle peroon or eve nt wee i p.
it ates the collectl .e act i. it y_ For the Leadership in Educa·
tio nal Admln ist(ation Development (LEAD) Act, that precip i·
tant occurred in late 1983, as Cong ress man Thomas E. Petri
of Wisco ns in mused on Fooera l respo nses to the ooucat io n
reform movement.
That movement had been gain ing momentum nationw ide ever since pUblication of A Nation At Risk by the Department of Ed ucation in Apri l. Dozens of education bi lls
surfacoo in Cong ress during mid· 1983, including the Ame,; can Defense Education Act (ADEA) - a co m prehensive
package aut ho rizing mass ive federal spe nd ing to im prove
educat ion, w ith much of that spend ing focused on c lass·
room teachers. By October. the ed ucation s ubco mm iuee of
the House Education and Labor Com mittee was hold ing
heafi ngs on ADEA and othe r (eform leg islat io n. Petri and
ot her com miuee membe rs were be ing enco uraged by the
Nat ional Educat ion Assoc iat ion (N EA) to hop aboard the jXllil ica lly popu lar ed ucation·refofm bandwagon by supjXl rt·
Ing ADEA
Al though Pet fi ~ n e rally favored ADEA, he thought
that there might be othe r effective ways to im pro.e education. In particu laf, he rec al led a t9BO educat ion subcommlt·
te e hearing in which Dr. Ronald Edmonds of the New York
Cit y public sc hools l aid of re search s howin g that the s ing le
most imjXlrtant ~ey to a good sc hoo l was. in Edmond's
words , "the sty le of leadership of the pr incipal."' This can·
c lusion co inci ded wit h Petri's own bel iefs regard ing the role
of leadership for success in bus iness and the milita,-y, and
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with a recent study by the Blaney Institute of Wisconsin. Yet
none of the Dend ing legis latio n (I nc lud ing ADEA) focused
on helping school prf~cipa l s to become better leaders.
Given the relatively s mal l number of pfinc ipals {as compared to the nu mber 01 teachers or studen t s), Petri f igu red
t hat a Drogram to enhance principa l leade",h ip ski lis co uld
signif icant ly improve ~ducat i on at rn latively modest cost.
Thi s became his goal.
Altho ugh Pet ri st ill served on the Educat ion and Laoor
Comm ittee , he had d ropped off that body's educatio n s ub·
comm ittee to become the ranking Republican member of
it s Sul>Gomm ittee on Human Resources_ Petri's subcom·
mittee did have jurisdict io n ovef a few education programs ,
such as Head Start , and ne directed me. as co unsel for that
subcomm ittee, to investi gate how the federal government
cou l d help improve the leadersh ip skil ls of prinCipals and
other school adm inistrators. He suggested that I pay parti c·
ular atte ntion to ways that train ing programs cou ld lap the
practical expe rience of successful ed ucatio n, business,
and m ilit a,-y leaders, and then s~arn it w ith school adminis·
trato'" in the field. He d id not want si mply another aca·
demic educati on·sc hool CO Ufse. He then gave me lWO other
key directions. First , I was to call for ideas from Bruce
Hunter, the ch ief lobbyist fo r the American Association of
Schoo l Administrators (AASA) and Ihe person Petri de·
scribed as "the best source for advice in the fi eld ." Second, I
was 10 work wit h the ranki ng Rep ubl ica n o~ the ed ucation
subco mm ltlee. Rep_ William Goodling of Pennsy lvania.
w hi ch was Im porta nt ooth because any new pfin c ipaltrai~ ing bi ll wo uld be referred first to th e education sut>Go mm iltee and because Goodl in g (as a former schoo l teac~er.
pri nc ipal . and adm inistmtor) was an expe rt on the su bj ect.
These two directives PfOVed to be cruci al for t ~e tuture
of LEAD. as did Petfi's position on the Human Resources
Sut>Gommittee.
Designing the Proj>Osal
My call to Bfuce Huntef broug ht im mediate results. A
mount ing body of recent research was reinforcing t~ e ea r·
lief work by Ron Edmonds, Hunter rejXlrted . In parficu lar.
he c ited two 1982 Journal art ic les in American ErJucalion.
Jud ith Utlle's "The Effect ive Pfincipal" and Michaet Co·
hen's ' Effective Schools; Accumulating Research Find·
ings_" Based on this resea rc h, AASA had already decided to
acti'ely see k federa l leo is lati on aimed at helpfng to ~u i p
schoot ad ministrators with belter leadership s~ i lls. Such
leg istat ion had not been d raf ted, however, and no sponsof
had been ide ntified . Since Petri was Ihe li rst membef of
Congrnss to express interest. Hu nter olfe roo to work togethero n t~ e project. Soon he waS in my ott ice fo rthe firs t
of many meet ings during which we hammered out the detai ls of the LEAD proposal. Most of those meet ings occurred durin g the Cong ressiOMI fecess from November of
1983 to Janua,-y of 1984.
We were not working in iso lation. Hu nte f brought in ex·
pens from around th e co unt,-y and Petri kept abfeast of de·
ve lop ments by attend ing some meeti ngs. Petri's legislative
directo r. Joe Flader, offered regular ad. ice of a pract ica l nat·
ure. Draft s were se nt fOf comment to Dr. Herbert Grovef,
Wiscons i n's able Su pefi nte ndent of Public Instruction_ Fur·
the r, we we re fortunate to have the tec hnical skil l of Steve
Cope, an experienced bi II d rafte r from the offi ce of Legis la·
tive Counci l, in crafting details of the legis lation.
Most imjXlrtant of all. however, two othef conO ressional staffers became regular parti c ipants in the d raf tin g
meet ings . When I di sc ussed the project w ith Rep. Good ling . he took an im mooiate inte rest and ass igned ~ is best
educal ion aide . Dr. Richard DiEuge nio to hel p out. Ri ch ~a d
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closely with both GoodlinO and education commit·
tee ch",lrm",n c.t PeJ1o.ins IOf years, and knew lhe 1115·...0..... " 01 COng"'SSIOllaillducatiOll t>Olicy as well IS anyone,
Aloo, shanty ;Jiter I called Hunter, he mceived a second u ....
sollcUIId cltll lrom Capitol Hill. SenatOf JOhll Chal.. 01
Rhode Isltnd had be<:<>me illl""",too in imllfO¥lng prlllClpal
Uainl"ll .l1er re.dinO a mcellt "'lIOrt II'( the task loree on ed·
ucatlon tor economic growth of til" Education COmmIssion
of lhe S"tn, That ""port concluded, "In sludy aller study. U
has beell shown Ihat 000 key determinant 01 excellence In
public schooling Is the leadership 0 1 Ihe Indl_ldual SChool
prlncl pal. , , , Speclf ioally, we urge that 8"",), state examine
and impro"" lis program for traini ng schoo l principalS . ~d
asp iring prlnclp.ls.'·' Chafee wanted leg islat ion to help in
this ellort, and &OOn his education aide Dav id Griswo ld
joined the team drafting the LEAD propos.1.
The IInal product retl eeted the in put ot all these part lcl.
pants. The orlolnal bill, as introduced in early Februery of
1~, h~ two main parts. FiNlt. separat" Reoionai TeChnical
Assl$t..,ce Centers would be set up ill each 01 the country's
tan federal reoloros Each center would auist current and
proSpeCtive Khool IIdmillistrnlors 110m ttle region 10 asstlSS ",nd ImP<QYe ttleir leadership skill .... The Prflscribed
means of doing this Included arrangIng int"rnanips l rom ad·
mlnlstl1ltofl In buslnll'55<1S and effective SChOOll, msking
luoxesllul bUSII'Ien executives and educators availal)l<! to
administrators, collecting and dlssemillatlllO Inlo.maiion
on schoolle!lde<shlp. and setting up model schOOl admlnis·
t.atoNl projects, Second, slmila. oonters WO<.I ld be esla!)I ished In se l&Ctad urban areas as Metropolitan Trelnlng Cen.
tell. Under the LEAD proposal, Ih e fede.al go_., .nment
would pro-Ide up to ha lf of Ihe seed monoy for 6t8 .t lng
tMese centers under acompetitively bid grant. and the win·
neNl WOU ld have to demonst rate a prospec t lor surviving be·
yond me slx·year period Of federal suppo.t. Hunter assured
uS tMt established projects p.ooven to pr(WiOe practica l
leade.shlp skills to school adminislrato<s could easily secu .. continuing luf'ldillg 110m loul'ldations and ouslnesses.
The Ibb ....I,.loro "LEAD" was adopted by the dratle.s based
on my ""\I1IestlOll, bul ttle Jinal version ol lhe l ulll lile fitting
that .bb.... lalloro was coined II'( Petri's witty adminlstralive
asllstant, Gene Kussart.
W()fked

Inl.Oduclng the Bill
Pet" and Goodling introduced th., House versloll 01
LE,.,D IS H.R..775 on February 7. 1~. In remarlle made
when suDmittlng tha bill, Petri ex pressed his vision th" the
proposed "C<!nters would t>ecome laooralorlos lor train ing
and researoh In eff&etiv., schoo l leade rship. Se minars, In·
lem Sh Ipa, consultatio n. and a mod el adm inistrator program
would .each oullO serve princ i pals throughout the reglonmUCh like agricultural expe rimenl siatio ns .each out to
sarve tl'll! farmers,· He conc luded hi • •emarks with tl'll!
WOrdS, "EveryoM is talking about excellence In education,
ThiS 1&91slallon Is 0l'1li step toward achi .... ing I hat excel·
l8f'lee In. CO$l..,llective mar'lner."'
A (Say leter, CIlalee introduced identical 1&9151ation III
the Senat. al $. 227~. "We ooed leaders-thOS& wOO unlly
and motlY"e both lacully _
students-In every scl'lool
building in ttlecountry," Chafee !leclared III olfe<lnO the Pn)POsai . "Good ..:Imlnislfalive leadership is a key to 000d
schools, The bill I ~ Illtroducing today can help to improve
Ihecllmate 10' lealnlng In Ame~carr schools without greatly
expanding ttle lederal role or ur.duly intarfering with local
prflrogatlves."' The propo&al was launched.
The Initiators ot LEAD promptly WMIIO wo.~ garnering
support lor the legis lation . Chafee was pe rhaps the most
successful. He managed to secu re three influont lal Se nate
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cosponSONl 10' the bill. Appropriil\lons Committee Chair·
man Mark Hallield ol O.egon and senior Democ.atic memo
be,s ol t hoe education appropriations subcommit tee Lawtoo
Chiles 01 Florida """ Ernest HollIngs 01 South Gamlina.
Tlleir suppon, especiatly that 01Chiles and h.s etlective ed·
ucaiioo aide Carnie H ayes, proved Invatuable in secunng
lunding 10< LEAD alter it was .... acled Ttlese lour senators
,.inlroduced lhoe Senale ve.sion 01 LEAD as 8.2512 on
Maretl 30th'
Meanwl'lile, """I lfKl GOO<IlIlIg senl a letier 10 eve')'
member of the House urging them to COSp(If'I.or LEAD. T1'Ie
letier slaled that " .esearch ShOwS that exoe llence in educa·
l ion as an expected norm.•alh e. than as exlraord inary ex ·
ample, can t>ecome a realit y on ly if our schools are ener·
g ized and gu ided by eff&Ctlve le..:l9 ' s. That is why we are
~ nt hus ed by this low-cost propasa l providing lor ten reo
g ional and se>-eral metropo litan centers that cou ld serve as
laboratories tor imp'(Wino, tralnlno, and sustaining elfee·
Ii_a school teade<ship." Th ls lette., backed by tha pe.si$!.
entlobbying ellortsol AASA. secured Ih. COSpor'Isorshlp 01
a blpa/tlsan group ol si~ COf'Igressmen, Illeluding Demo·
cratlc eduCiltion eommUtH member Dale Kildee 01 Michi·
oan. My assist3flt on the comml ll.. stall, Paul McCann, as·
sumed the task 01 investigating exactly what princi·
paI.training programs aiready eXlsled around the country.
and then ill(orming I hem 01 tne LEAD proposal. Particular
attenlion was paid 10 prog.ams III states with senators in
leadeNll'lip positions on tM education commi tt e-e. sucl'l as
Ulah whera an excellent program was lound.
During this period. other educatio n groups aloo en·
do.sed LEAD and began WO.k lng with AASA to win ilS passag~. The most he lpcame from I ne National Associat ion of
SGcondary Schoo l PrincipalS. whi ch saw LEAD as a mean S
fa. furthe.ing ils program of le..:le.shlp assessment. Th~
IIOwe.fu l NEA took a mOderately $upt>Ort i_e po3ition on
LEAD, which avoided a t>Otentl" roadblock 10 pa"""'lle. But
it was mostly through the eifOftsollocal Ichool..:lmillistratOfS mobilized by AASA I hat "'ol$latoll became lamiliar and
con'lion able with LEAD du.lnO the Sprillg and Summer
01 t984 .

E.."t;"g the '-Despite thestl elkH'ts, prospects for passage of LEAD
did not look good II'( Autumn, True, lew new programs are
..MCted on the firSI try-but It was stIli disappointing. It
was an election ~". """ the 98th Congress was ,acing tl)ward II ns! adJoummont. We ~uld have to start ove r wit h a
new bi ll in a new COnOfess during 1985. The prob lem had
boo n that most new legistati_e prog.ams do not actually
pass as free-stand ing billS, but IS amendm enl S to broade r
legis lation deali ng with the subjecl -and dilferences in
ph il oso....,y betw"n trl<l Democratlc-doml nated Houoo and
Republ iCM-<;ontllllled Senate had lIalied mOil major edu·
cation bills. illCluding ,.,OE,.,. Only one li kely .ooicl~ roo
maille<!. I~gislalion lleeded to COl\IIII"" the IIOPul ar Head
Start p.og.am. Such legiSlation h..:l .Iready passed ttle
House, but was bottled up in the Senate OWIr lears ol what
might be added to it. Pet" h..:l not been able 10 consider al·
tachillg LEAD to the He.:! $1-' bill In his lubcommillee be·
cause 01 House $ubcommlll"lu~sdlction'" rules, but no
Guch rules limited the 54nate a' any subsaqu .... t House
action on the Senate version 01 the blll-;ond Petri ~uld be
the Republican manaae' 01 the 1&91'lalloro II if retumed 10
th .. House.
The SMat e deadlOCk over the He..:l Starl bifl finally
broke in a g.and alection·yea. comprom ls.e lale in lhe ni~ht
ot Octobe . 4th, Th a C ha l.ma~ 01 the Senate'S ed ucation
committee , Orri n Hatc h of Utah, joi ned w it h a bipartisa n co·
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alition Of ten SG nato rs In oHerlng SUb$tllu le l<lgls latiO/1 replac ing th<l narrow, commlllee·paSS&d ""relon of 5.2565
1wh ich would continue th ree popUlar prQlIrams. Inc l.... dlng
Head 5tarl) wilh a b.oad V<lrsion Initialing or continuing ten
programs. f'olitlclans have' nllm<! tor such a bill ' 11"5 called
at\ elecHOJ'loyea, "Chrislmlt$ Tree" wllh presenlS 10' _ry.
one. Republican Mnale &duClllO/1-commlltee member Dan
Quayla gOI II COInle. 10' Excell<lnc" In Educati on 10'
BIoom in-glon , trK1lana. Otmocratic Sanat" leade. Robert
By", added hiS Felk .... Me.it Schola.shlp program . RepUbli·
can Senate educaHon-commltlee member Robert SIal/om
added .eaulhorlatlon 01 the Follow Through program that
serves his slate of Vermonl. House Democratic eoducalloncommlltee members got • new .cnolarsllip program nameod
10' their recently deceased CIlairman. ca.1 Pe<l<ln$.'
Chat" Md Chit" weJfl s landing In Ii ... wilh LEAD.
Chatee aide David GriSWOld WIl$ OUt-of.town on ,1e<;lIon·
year business M<:I Ihe HOUse had Quit tor the dav hours "ar·
lier, but I was available on $IIOrt notice lrom "'I' Capitol Hilt
~ment. Halcn nad been tollaned up lor tcuptlng LEAD
by looeffeclive prog...., In hlsown Slate-but Ihal program,
and olhers in lhe home Itates 01 III<! ",,1I\0rs negotiating
the compromise. would 1Ik<!ly benellt only It. LEADunler
was funded /Qr nch Slate. The origInal .cheme of regional
and melropolitan Cenlet' was qulc~ly d,opped for slate
centers-Ind the d"al was st IU C ~ . Pet~ oppo$Od Ine princi_
ple 01 Cnristmas-t refllawmaklng, but agreed 10 the dul on
th e basis Ihat , If othe rs were gett ing Ihe lr pet Proiect5, the n
a good prog ram like LEAD StlOuld be added a3 wel l. Al l that
remained was 10. House ami Senale educ~l i on Slafle rs to
wor1l out th e language Of lne com prom ise bil l wit hin the
COnl ioo, 01 the general ag re-emen1.
The linal versio n 01 LEAD c losely tracked th e origi nal
proposal. The miSS ion Of each ce nte r remained the same.
but now e aCh wou ld se .... e a s ing le s tate and the funding
would be s plit mo re ways. The S1.5 mi llion price tag lo r eaCh
•egio nal center ... a3 reduc&d to 8 mi nimum 01 't5CI,t>Xl for
each s tate cent er. Stallo rd ·s experienced educat ion aide.
~lly Gau lt.!Odded new language requl.lng Ihal LEAD can·
lers place ··particular emphasis upon Irw:reaslng access lor
minorities Md WOI'I1<!n to admlnl s l,,,I.. 1)0,1110... ,."1 LEAD
passe-d the Senate as part ot the COml1roml" package on an
un rfICOrded voice VOle $OJI\$1 lma In I ha night 0 1October .1 h .
This comprehenslY<! leglslallo.... known as Ihe Human
Services Reaulhorlllllon Act. Jflacned the HOUM to. final
passage on Oclober 9th. 1 !-Canl th..., days beto"" adjourn·
ment. Petri tcled as R/iPublican 1I00r manage. for th. bill.
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" Pe"'aps the best 00 ... pr"llram ackled to thle bill 1$ a revised
LEAD Act; he told hi. col leagues during 1100' debale. ""The
measure provioos Fede.al seed money to start-or e.·
pand_a nation ... ioo oolworlc 01 LEAD academics whaJfl
school administ.ators can receive continuing educallon In
the lalest leadership and management lechnlques drawn
trom business e.ecutives, e.pen educ"o.s. M<:I lhe mlli·
tary. I know 01 no more cost ~lIectiY<! wav 10 Impr<l\'<! the
quality 01 public e ducation Ihan this mooeSI In""lm,,,,! In
principal education." Rep. Goodling Inen added, ""The
LEAD fIR>!,Imrn is necessary beeallM we IIIways spend so
mUCh time doing a 101 of Ihings 10. leaChers bul we n.....
do anyln ing aboul Ihe leaders, and tne leade rs are the
llfincipals."
The Human Services R...... lhOrizatlon Act, InchJdIr>g
Ihe revised LEAD program, sailed Ihrough Ihe Hoo" by S
margin 0137t1 10 6. UnquestiOnablv. til<! -.019 ",1Ie<;te<! supI)Ort 1o. Head SI3ft more lhan ""Yverdict Ofl LEAD. Yel LEAD
had gaiood enough Wi!1I·placed supporten (&J>II nol at·
tmcted any signilicanl opl)Onent,) 10 be aptl"nded to ,
"mUSt·pass" piece olleglslatlOfl in the waning noursol lhe
session whoo cotIntiess other proposals were left oU FOI·
lowing Hou"" passage, the mea,"," wenl 10 PJflsklenl
Reag an - who signed It inlO law on OctOber 30, 1964, "X·
""lIy one wee~ before !lis OWn reelection. LEAO had b<!.
come law on ly a year alte.the idlll 10.11 WU II .. t ~0"",,1V8d
by Petri, ChafeI', and .l.lSA. Clea~V, the time wu ripe 10'
th at idea
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